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IMPA Tech Tour Announced  
 

The Illinois Milk Producers’ Association will be sponsoring their annual “Dairy Tech-
nology Showcase,” hosted by Dave Fischer.  This is the third year for the IMPA Dairy 
Tech Showcase farm tour that will highlight dairy technology and dairy manage-
ment on two dairy farms in Northwestern Illinois.  The tours will be held on Tues-
day July 29, 2014, in Stephenson County.  There is no need to reg-
ister for the event.  You can attend either one or both of the host 
farm operations.  Lunch will be “on your own” between noon 
and 1:00 p.m.   
 
The first farm stop is Koester Dairy, owned and operated by 
the Dan and Amber Koester Family. The farm is located at 
1099 E. Angle Rd., Dakota, IL 61018.  The tour will be from 10:30 
a.m. until noon. The Koester family farm is operating in a new 
milking facility built to maximize technology, management and 
cow comfort.  The Koester family leads the state in DHIA production, with the only 
herd topping an average of 30,000 pounds of milk per cow. 
 
The second farm stop will be Scheidairy Dairy Farm, owned and operated by the 
Doug and Dan Scheider Families.  Their farm is located at 1730 West Buckeye Rd., 
Freeport, IL 61032.  The afternoon tour will run from 1:00 p.m. until 2:30 p.m.  
Scheidairy has incorporated many management programs to help optimize milk 
production and cow comfort, including sand-bedded freestalls, and modern forage 
storage methods. 
 
Each farm stop will include an organized tour conducted by the dairy owners along 
with management discussions and Q&A sessions, which will be led by Dave Fischer, 
former University of Illinois Dairy Educator.   Also joining Fischer will be Dr. Mike 
Hutjens and Dr. Phil Cardoso, University of Illinois Dairy Specialists. 
 Schedule will be: 
 
 10:30 a.m. - noon at Koester Dairy, 1099 E. Angle Rd., Dakota, IL 61018 
 Lunch on your own –Freeport and neighboring towns have several places to eat  
 1:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. at Scheidairy, 1730 West Buckeye Rd., Freeport, IL 61032     
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 The IMPA was asked to make a donation to the Universi-

ty of Illinois, College of Veterinary Medicine.  A $100 do-
nation will be made. 

 
 IMPA reviewed the final financials from the Dairy Sum-

mit.  All agreed with the numbers prepared by Nicole 
Moore and the pay-outs will be made this week. 

 
 The IMPA bylaws direct that the board shall meet at 

least quarterly.  If the board chooses to move toward 
fewer meetings during the year, a bylaw change would 
need to be made and ratified by a two-thirds vote. 

 
 When the raw milk regulations are posted for public 

comment, IMPA will draft comments and circulate them 
among the board for feedback before they are sub-
mitted. 

 
 Several members of the Illinois agricultural community 

are involved in reopening trade with Cuba.   
 
 IMPA has been involved in this effort, and will continue 

to push for fewer trade restrictions. 
 
 Gubernatorial candidate, Bruce Rauner’s staff has asked 

for contacts within the state’s dairy industry should 
questions arise where he would need input.  The board 
agreed to work with the camp on a dairy farm visit, but 
would withhold an endorsement. 

 
 The date for the IMPA Dairy Technology Tour will be 

Tuesday, July 29, and will visit the Koester Dairy in Dako-
ta, and Scheidairy north of Freeport. 

 
 Dennis and Jane Steffes of Elizabeth, Illinois were select-

ed to receive the IMPA Environmental Farm Family of 
the year award.  The family is a Stockton Cheese produc-
er and has a registered Holstein herd. The board dis-
cussed possible farm locations for the summer’s Dairy 
Technology Tour.  Northern Illinois will be this year’s 
locale. 

 
 Lauren Lurkins, IFB’s Director of Natural and Environ-

mental Resources provided an update on the new CAFO 
regulations being developed by the Illinois Pollution Con-
trol Board.  She and Jim also provided an update on the 
Pecatonica River TMDL Load Reduction Strategy docu-
ment.  This will be discussed at a public meeting in mid-
March.  Both she and Jim will be present to pose ques-
tions to the IEPA regarding some assumptions made in 
this document 
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IMPA Executive Summary of Quarterly 
Board Meeting 
 
A meeting of the Illinois Milk Producers’ Association was held 
on Monday, June 9, 2014, at the IAA Building, Bloomington, 
Illinois.  Several advisory members and guests were present 
and monitored the meeting.  Nine directors were present 
with one absent.   
 
 Advisory Member Reports:  IDPH:  Steve DiVincenzo up-

dated IMPA on the raw milk issue.  The Board of Public 
Health will be receiving the final draft of the raw milk 
rules soon.  It should be ready for public comment in a 
couple of weeks.  IDPH is proposing a two-tiered system.  
If rules are not put into place, the sales of raw milk will be 
banned.  IDOA:  Bobby Dowson has conducted several 
international tours.  PEDv continues to be a strong con-
cern in US swine herds.  IEPA:  Dick Breckenridge says 
they are working with IDOA and swine veterinarians to 
ensure biosecurity measures are in place during the PEDv 
outbreak.  IEPA is not visiting swine farms during this 
time, to lessen the chance of disease transmission.  IEPA 
also provided updates on the Nutrient Loss Reduction 
Strategy, NREC, and CAFOs.   MDA:  Marla Behrends pro-
vided an update of MDA activities that included messag-
ing points for dairymen, June is Dairy Month, and State 
Fair planning.  SLDDC:  Monica Nyman updated IMPA on 
their June is Dairy Month activities.  Monica has been 
going to several media outlets in an effort to inform con-
sumers about the benefits of consuming cow’s milk in-
stead of “alternative beverages.”  UIUC:  Dr. Phil Cardoso 
discussed his research and efforts with the Dairy Focus 
Team.  They have visited about ten Illinois dairy farms to 
date, and are about one-half of the way through.  He has 
noted “striking differences” on Illinois dairy farms in the 
ways they are managed.  He hopes to present this data at 
the 2015 Dairy Summits. 

 

 Becky Webb, IAA Treasurer’s, presented the financial re-
ports to the IMPA board as of May 30, 2014.  She noted 
that outstanding dues that have yet to be invoiced will 
make a considerable difference in the balance sheet. 
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 The board voted to support SB 3157, which is a technical 
amendment put forth by Illinois Department of Public 
Health.  It is being submitted to make changes in Illinois 
law to bring them into alignment with the federal PMO. 

 
 The Illinois Department of Revenue is reconsidering the 

sales tax exemption on silage bags.  IMPA staff will contin-
ue to look into this issue and represent the dairy industry’s 
interests. $2,105.03, to support the work of dairy Exten-
sion.   These are surplus funds from the IMPA Dairy Sum-
mits which are held in January. 

 
 Jim Fraley provided a slide show of photos from the IMPA 

Dairy Technology Tour.  It was held on the Auberle and 
Sauder Dairies in Tremont, and hosted more than 75 per-
sons. 

 
Cardoso’s Cow Column—Phil Cardoso 
University of Illinois 
 
 

Corn silage has its popularity as a forage source for dairy cows 
due to its high energy and digestibility.  It should have a light, 
pleasant smell with only a 
slight vinegar odor.  
Knowledge of the silage 
process often explains why 
some silage may be of poor 
quality.  Once  
ensiled, the material starts 
to ferment and will contin-
ue to do so until enough 
acid is produced to stop 
bacterial action.  The de-
sired degree of acidity, a 
pH of about 4.2, should 
occur within 3 weeks after 
the silo is filled.  Three 
different kinds of silage 
may be recognized according to the temperature during fer-
mentation: 1) underheated silage is drab green in color and 
has a strong odor, slimy soft tissues and a pH of 5 or above; 2) 
overheated silage ranges from brown to black and usually has 
a caramel odor of slightly burned sugar; 3) properly heated 
silage is light green to yellow in color and has a vinegar type 
odor, firm plant tissues and a pH below 4.5. 
 

Usually, a lot of attention is given to the grain portion of the 
corn being harvested for corn silage but, how about the leaves 
and stalk portions?  Corn leaves are much more digestible than 
the stalk portion of the plant, thus any additional leaves have 
the potential to increase the total digestible nutrients of the 
plant.  The extra leaf area placed above the ear stays green 
and leads to a longer filling period for the kernels.  Micro-
organisms (bacteria) present on  

 the aerial part of the plants are important for the fermen-
tation process occurring in the silo.  Researchers found that 
the total numbers of micro-organisms was higher on the 
leaves than on the stems in all phases of development of 
corn.  Furthermore, the number of lactic acid bacteria in-
creased with the growth of the plants.  Fungus and yeasts 
can be detrimental for leaf health and can interfere with 
corn silage quality. 
It was reported that there is cellular content loss of infect-
ed corn leaves, and acid detergent fiber (ADF) and lignin 
content increase.  All fungal diseases that attack the corn 
plant have the potential to reduce yield.  Loss of dry matter 
because of tissue death, early plant death resulting in poor 
ear fill and small kernels, and stalk lodging can be caused 
by fungal disease and result in lowered yields and general 

quality.  In addition, certain fungal disease organisms con-
taminate grain and stalks with mycotoxins, such as vomi-
toxin, causing serious quality problems.  Leaf diseases on 
silage corn result in formation of lesions on leaves and can 
result in tissue death, including early death of entire plants, 
and increased susceptibility to stalk rots.  Leaf diseases in-
clude northern corn leaf blight caused by Exserohilum tur-
cicum, eyespot caused by Kabatiella zeae,  common rust 
caused by Puccinia sorghi schwein, and gray leaf spot 
caused by Cercospora zeae-maydis (see some examples at: 
http://corn.agronomy.wisc.edu/Management/pdfs/A3879-
02.pdf). 
 
Fungicides can be used and to improve plant health re-
sulting in higher grain (starch) yields which is desirable 
whether the crop will be harvested for grain or silage.  Corn 
fungicides are applied to inhibit foliar fungal infections.  
There have been limited fungicide studies with corn silage, 
although benefits derived for grain corn should similarly 
benefit corn silage producers.  A 2007 – 2011 field trial con-
ducted by University of Wisconsin Extension specialists 
showed that fungicide treatment resulted in a 0.7 ton gain  
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manufacturers confirm that the mode of action of fungicides 
have no detrimental effect on these anaerobes responsible 
for fermentation.   
 
Another study done by the University of Wisconsin exam-
ined the effect of foliar fungicides on alfalfa production and 
quality.  The authors found that 2nd cutting alfalfa treated 
with Headline® had significantly lower disease percentage in 
the upper and lower canopy as well as a lower disease rating 
and lower defoliation percentage.  The second cutting crops 
treated with same fungicide had a higher milk production 
per ton of material and showed a tendency to have higher 
relative feed quality.  However, results varied when tests 
were conducted in different counties and with different 
cuttings.  As fungicide use is becoming more common, spe-
cial attention needs to be given to label information.  If fun-
gicides registered for corn silage, such as Headline AMP, 
Quilt Xcel, or Stratego are considered, farmers need to pay 
close attention to the label for pre-harvest interval infor-
mation.  
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in silage dry matter yield and a 1.9 percent boost in starch  
content.  While these improvements were not statistically 
significant, they do appear to be biologically and economically 
encouraging.  
 
Overall, the highest source of variation from their analyses 
was observed at the farm scale, indicating that other factors 
(e.g., hybrid resistance, soil type, farm management practic-
es) may influence yield response more than the use of a foliar 
fungicide.  Ultimately, the best management tactic for reduc-
ing the risk of corn diseases is the use of a strategy that starts 
with hybrid selection for resistance to specific corn diseases.  
In addition, farmers should consider other factors like crop 
rotation and residue management as part of their manage-
ment program.  The researchers saw the best yield response 
to a foliar fungicide application (both within Wisconsin and 
across the region) when disease severity was higher (> 5%).  
Researchers from the University of Illinois lead by Dr. Carl 
Bradley have found similar results in Illinois.  Results from 
different plots have shown greater results in grain production 
when disease severity was greater or equal to 10%. The plots 
had one fungicide application sometime between tassel 
emergence (VT) and silking (R1).  Farmers have also ques-
tioned if fungicide application would have any negative effect 
on the anaerobic bacteria plant populations.  Anaerobic bac-
teria are responsible for fermentation in silages that are not 
inoculated with a commercial product.  Experts at fungicide  


